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1 Translate into English:
Hanuman throws a rock at Indrajit’s chariot, but Indrajit’s charioteer avoids it.
“Surrounding Hanuman on all sides, the leaders of the monkeys followed him in
the great ﬁght and rushed roaring towards the demons.”

s tIv|RnrmuyJStu hnum|n\ svRto vÅt;«
hüt|zn îv|icRWm|ndhCç]uv|IhnIm\»
s r|xs|n|, kdn, ck|r sumh|kIp;«
vÅto v|nrsJNygn k|l|Ntkymopm;»
s tu zokín c|Iv∑; kopfn mht| kIp;«
hnum|n\ r|vi~r†h mhtI, p|tyiCçl|m\»

5

t|m|ptNtI, dÅÇJv r†; s|ri†n| td|«
Iv∂hy|Ωsm|yu≈; IvdUrmpv|Iht:»
timNêijtmf|Py r†S†, shs|ri†m\«
Ivvfz ∂r~I, i∫>v| s| izl| Vy†Rmuƒt|»

10

pitt|y|, izl|y|, tu Vyi†t| rxs|, cmU;«
inptNTy| c izly| r|xs| mi†t| ∫Åzm\»
tmıy∂|v{ztzo ndNt; k|nnOks;«
th êum|,Û mh|k|y| igIrzÅ‹|i~ coƒt|;»
Rmyaa (Yuddhaka 82, v v 7 to 13 incl.)
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mukhya (m)
hutana (m)
arcimat (mfn)
vhin (f)
kadana (n)
sainya (n)
rvai (m)

leader
the god of ﬁre
blazing
army
slaughter
army
Indrajit, the son of Rvaa

samyukta (mfn)
apavhita (mfn)
vyartham
udyata (mfn)
cam (f)
knanaukas (m)
ga (n)

drawn by
driven away
in vain
employed
army
monkey
peak

[ 15 marks ]
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2 Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation.
Your answers to the subsequent questions should be in English.

Markandeya advises Yudhihira.
Yudhihira said: ‘How should I behave so that I may not fail in the duties of my order?’
Markandeya said: ‘Be kind to all creatures, and be devoted to their good, free from spite.’

sTyv|dI mÅdud|RNt; fj|n|, rx~g rt;«
cr ∂mì Tyj|∂mì Ipt<n\ dfv|,Û pUjy»
fm|d|d\ yt\ Ãt, thå∫Ut\ sMyg\ d|nhn tJjy«
al, th m|nm|iÍTy stt, prv|n\ ∫v»
IvijTy pÅi†vI, sv|ì modm|n; su˚I ∫v«

5

éw ∫Uto ∫IvWyZc ∂mRS th smudIIrt;»
n thåSTyIvIdt, Iki=dtIt|n|gt, yui∂«
tSm|Idm, pIrLíz, Tv, t|t HId m| Ã†|;»
f|D|St|t n muÁiNt k|lín|Ip fpIiœt|;«
éw k|lo mh|b|ho aIp svRIdvOks|m\»

10

muÁiNt Ih fj|St|t k|lín|Ip fcoIdt|;«
m| c t] Ivz¤|∫Ud\ yNmyo≈, tv|n©»
a|zõ\= m√co Áhtd\ ∂mRlopo ∫vft\ tv«
j|toåis fi†th v,zh knÂ~|, ∫rtwR∫»
Mahbhrata (Vanaparva 191, v v 24 to 30 incl.)
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mdu (mfn)
rakaa (n)
pramda (m)
samyak
mna (n)
paravat (mfn)
samudrita (mfn)
pariklea (m)

gentle
protection
ignorance
completely
pride
humble
pronounced
calamity

tta
viak (f)
anagha (mfn)
akate
lopa (m)
prathita (mfn)
abha (m)

O my son
doubt
sinless one
doubts
destruction
celebrated
bull

(a) Which qualities does Markandeya say Yudhihira should cultivate in line 1?

[5]

(b) Translate ‘cara dharma tyajdharma pitn devca pjaya’ (line 2).

[9]

(c) How is Yudhihira advised to make amends for ignorant acts? (line 3)

[1]

(d) Translate ‘vijitya pthiv sarv modamna sukh bhava’ (line 5).

[7]

(e) According to line 11, what effect does time have on creatures?

[1]

(f) How, according to line 13, would Yudhihira’s virtue be destroyed?

[3]

(g) How does Markendeya address Yudhihira in line 14, and how does he
describe the dynasty into which Yudhihira has been born?

[4]

[Total 30/2 = 15 marks]
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3 Translate into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

King Bhmaka had a beautiful daughter called Rukmi. When
Rukmi heard of the strength and virtues of Ka, she thought he
would be a suitable husband for her. Ka, hearing of Rukmi’s
intelligence, generosity and beauty resolved to marry her. But
Rukmi’s eldest brother, Rukmin, wanted her to marry his friend
iupla. Rukmi was overcome with grief when she heard of this.
Rukmi sent a messenger to Ka, asking for Ka to take her
away. Ka replied to the messenger: ‘I too am always thinking of
her. I shall take away that gem of a girl’.
Rukmi went to the temple to worship. When she left the temple,
Ka arrived and snatched her away. Seeing this, her brother
Rukmin cried out ‘Stop!’.

rmad Bhgavatam (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:
virtue
suitable
intelligence
generosity

gua (m)
ucita (mfn)
buddhi (f)
dna (n)

brother
messenger
gem

sodara (m)
dta (m)
ratna (n)

[ 20 marks ]
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